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DDL1 F. M. Hei.lel ha on exhibition Laiid UlhcaJULY CUIUS'

AUDITED BV :B0AKUl'LlllliiMi 1 4il and uUa t aityef
be'tio", a fatS ' a.. Uacta,

jwu tar wui Mil juki waatM
aeu. i x , .. Vatlua

Last evening while W. W.
cow and (J. A U'elirtmg were goi'ig
home from ....n town a deem oe

i up Fifii !(- - i, 'H"d by the C
gregational church mid pa'ned mi

j through town down Main street,
The animal was probably making

(Irani Holciiinh, ,,( I'.iihiiny,
knnwrf bow Hhiuper than a 'a

tooth 1h inuraiitiiiln. Hume
I'liii time no eld-r- U limn repre-foolin- g

hiumclf as a Hmitheru Ore-yo- n

titockiiiau eot tu hix ranch,
and afier ntoppinK a day or
nuked Hie loan of a hor'and ad-'li- e

with which he could ride to
IIiIIhImuo and ingkti a few calls on
friends of old lang yne. Grant
had seen ilia old mini before and
believed him perfectly straight, so
he allowed hint to proceed with

10 I. is Main street oillc a or.nicn
. !

a - ''strawberry c ' apple" i

.! ' that should be f t to
Ji precialed. The b'ol.i. !, WnlCl

,
IS
.

ui, ly about 12 11. ;!,. and its
ofiiiliool, shorter in ieiikth, contain
In) apple.-t- . 1 he lre ilreif isy oin g.
measuring but 2 inchi-- i et the
trunk and is bearing not less than;
2 bushels of fruit. Mr. H. bas tlm
branch in a jr arid wil! tke it toi
the Kate fair as a part of our
exhibit.

Even if you can't go to the coast,
you can thrive at home if you will
ouy your groceries from Dennis
whose lines are the freshest and
best in the county. - One trial will
convince you.

F. B. Thiele, wbo resides near
the McQuillan ranch, below it.e
Minter bridge, has a cow which is
entitled to the premium as a diiry
wonder. Last week the animal
became the mother of three cuius,
two females and one male At
first the little fellows had to be
held up to suckle, but they are
now growing strong and hetrty.
At this rate it will not take Mr.
Thiele long to have a dairy herd as
large as any in Washington county.

Why dress other than the best?
Buy your clothing at H. Whrung
A .Sons. Our suits are guaranteed.
A good fit, for large or small, and
prices that competition can't
touch. Come and see us.

The weather for the past week
has been quite warm but the heat
has been tempered bv a nice, brisk
sea breeze, which generally reaches
usauoul hve o clock in the even
ing. This breeze makes life worth
living, and the heat of the day
fades away like a dream. No use
to go to 1 he coast this kind of
weather. Just read about the ex-

treme heat of the East and vou
will be satisfied.

Hot weather is endurable if you
have a neat, palatable meal. Get
this by getting your groceries at
Dennis. Don't forget that he
keeps the finest lunch meats in
town.

Recorder Bowman went to Port
land the first of the week with the
city records for inspection by a
oona attorney, i bat attorney de-
sired to see that all proceedings
were regular as to the "purchase of
the water plant and will at once
pass upon the legality of the mat-
ter. It is said that he found every-
thing in conformity to law.

1 nt or strayed Black colt, with
white spot in forehead, heavy even
cut foretop, and whe.i she left had
halter and girt on. Address, Mrs.
Joseph Zimmerman, Farmington,
Or.

John Beauchamp, Hillsboro's
popular drayman, gave his many
friends a great surprise last week
Fverybody has been wondering
why John has become so quiet the
last six months. It is clear now,
for he has been married since last
January. He and his bride will
begin housekeeping in a fortnight.
Mrs. Beauchamp is well known
here, her maiden name being Miss
Myrtle BurgeU '

Three Cots wold sheep, bucks,
one, two and three years old, for
sale; also a Jersey bull, four years
old. Apply to John OMeara,
Baseline road, or address at Reed-
ville, Ore.

Hops are looking fine all over
Washington county, and pickers
are being engaged for the harvest
It is thought that picking will com-
mence much earlier than last year.
Lice are not very plenty and the
vine has a good growth.

Bob Greer will sell you bacon
and hauis cheaper than any place
in town.

Ellsworth Wilkes is spending
the summer surveying for a mia
ing company up in Skamania
county, Wash , the first county
above Vancouver. He has a steady
position there and will probably
remain all winter.

This is the season of the year
when you should patronize grocers
who keep new aud clean stock. Go
to Dennis for first class groceries

If you want' to see a ball game
that will make you laugh you want
to go to the ground next Sunday
and see the game between the mar-ried- s

and singles. This will follow
the regular game.

Schulmerich Bros, is the place
to get vehicles, buggies, hacks and
farm wagons, .

Mr. and Mrs.. F. J. Barber and
Mrs. A. W. Barber departed the
first of the week for the Columbia
river, where they will enjoy an out
ing during the hot weather.

Ladies, attention 1 Embroidery
silks, washable art siks and doileys
at Webrung & Sons.

E. L. McCormick has received
his new stock of guns and ammu
nition. The season for shooting all
kinds of game will soon open. It
will pay you to call and get bis
prices.

Go to McCormick's to get your
furniture. He is the cheapest in
town.

C. Blaser, wife and little daugh-
ter started to Tillamook this morn-
ing to be absent for two weeks or
such a matter.

Girl for housework wanted. In-
quire at A Rous office.

J. W. Bailey and w! E. McCouit
departed for a few days at Newport
yesterday morning.

FAIR EXHIBITS

1'. M. Ilcidcl Afknthc People
to Represent the County.

EXPLAINS WHAT IS WANTED.

Farmci Wbo Take a Pride In the

County Should Head and Act.

Hii.i.suouo, Okk, Aug. 15 iking
desirous to have the exhibit from
this oonnty cover every variety of
agricultural product, I appeal to
every one to make an effort tu con
tribute at least one article for ex
hihition at the coming State Fair
Anyone having farm products,
from- - which an exhibit can be
made, will please drop ir.e a card
slating what you have, or, when
coining to Hillsboro, bring it with
you, as by co operation only ran
we get up a creditable exhibit
You know what you have, kud I
do not Take an aeliye interest,
and we will show the world what
we can produce. With united ac-

tion we wi'l get the blue ribbon at
Ha lean this Fall. It requires but
little lime.

When you come to Hillsboro I
invite you all to come in and see
what we already have. Help tin
add to this. I still want:

Fruiti of all kinds, green, can-tie-

and dried.
Grains of all kinds, but especial-f- y

buYkwhat.
German and Hungarian Millet,

nuear cane, broom-corn- , corn, flax,
etc, and vegetables of all kinds,
both freeh and canned. It is my
intention to bring the whole exbib
it h ick from Salem and have it on
exhibition at the street fair in Oc-

tober, thus parties who contribute
to the display will be represented
at Ixilh places. Give us a lift, alto-
gether, and let us see for once what
we cm dj. , We have the material
and products. All it requires is a
little work. If you have some-
thing good, tell me, or writn me,

I am, Yours Respectfully,
F. M. HEiriKU

BENEDICTS VS. SINGLES,

After this game is over the married
men of llillsboro will play the
young lei lows. Barring the catch-
ers, no one will be allowed to piny
who has taken part in any gmue
this season. The honors are lo le
the championship of Hillsboro, in
the second class. This game prom'
isrs lo produce more errors than
any 18 men ever up to the bat in

V ashington county, and that it
will draw a big crowd is not a mat-
ter of doubt. The married men
will be made up of old "has beens"
and the young men will range from
the giants down to Nick Williams,
the best "baby" pitcher iu the
world

The line up will be;
Youugters. Oldsters.
Ohaa. Wann c A. C. Shute
Nick Williams p H.T.Bagley
C.Jack " lb W. A. Finney
Dorr Waggener 2 b J. W. Bailey
IVrkins 3 b U. G. Gardiur
Clias Bower si L. A. Long
Chas Lamkin r f Geo. R. Baeley
C.T.Allison of Bud Otis
Jas. Butler 1 f E.B. Sappinglon

In this game fiilders and bane-me- n

who cannot throw accurately
are exjiwted to run with the bail
and carry it to the point desired.
The two nines will be in uniform
specially prepared for the occasion.

CAN BEER BE SOLO.

Discussion is quite the thing, now,
in Forest Grove circles, as to
whether or not beer or wine can be
sold in Forest Uiove, . One of the
deeds in that city,' conveying a
piece of property on a business
street contains, from the first deed
down, a restriction that "ardent
spirits" can not be sold. Ardent
spirits is generally conceded to
mean distilled liquor. Beer is a
fermented liquor, and when men-

tioned in the federal statutes, is so
called, and good authorities allege
that should the council grant a
license one could sell beer on the
premises. The matter is attracting
a great deal of attention here in
legal circles. It is alleged here that
those favoring an open saloon at
that place will get advice from em-

inent council on this status of the
question. The whole situation
will be cleared when there is judi-
cial .interpretation of "ardent spir-
its," and whether or not beer is in
the catalogue of such liquors.

NEXT UNDAY-TgAME-
.

The Clossetl it Devers team will be
our iext Sunday to cross bats with
the Diamond-- nine, and as the
visiting team consists of some of
I'or tin lid's best players a good bout
Is expected. It is not improbable
that Borne of the nine will be sehct-e- d

from the team that played as
the Orients. Downs, the errtok
li ret baseman, 'is liable to be out as
substitute, and their pitcher,

is said to be a good one.

Card of Thanks.

To tho many friends who so kindly
n in ted during the lust illness of
Mrs. Minnie Willis Smith, we ex
lend our heartfelt thanks and
gratitude. W, D. Smith,

Mrs. K. A. Willis.
Miss Mav Willis.

Uilkboro, Ota., Aug. 12, 1001.

waiiUu huuic ia out 01 j K&it coua
111 Uitf aiale, WuU t'or-'jia- M d

11:11 it 1, wui itawciiu see iu. Con
pOUUCUCC HOllUiCli.

MUlsburu, Ore.

YVliere WeAro
A. C. ARCiLBOLD

iiaa m moved bis iUrdwaiw fetor
Second buccl, liiiiaoero, opiiowM tka
Court Ubuac ul MaitO. ii rsinws
liuwuc, GiMUiuwan, UaiUwan Wood
aware, Imyiitte auu bbccUiun, Watts

Irxyt auu numbers' tiilum, Cajsif
bUivcs, Air-ii-ut Sxuvca, amps, Holies;
Marc, aud Jk.uciw.11 tuxuukui Uootla.
We buji 10 scU. ialt aud tie couviacad. .

Most coutiw toieck in Um otj.
A. C. AECHBOLD,

HUiaboro, - Orecn.

21. PlESOtf & LOU
ttrileuc Jt'auiuis. aUiaowuUBg and

tua Work. Ali

work baaiantsat.

UILL&bUiU), - O&iUiOl.
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k. A. BAILEY, IX. 1.
fiiciaa, sum! bsriNB

Ottice UuTKkU-ttail- cy block ap uua
M.OUIU aud 15. fcestdence aeMk-we- si

cerucf Bascliuc and 2nd sUMi

UoUi 'fuouca.
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S. T. L.N K. LATER, ai. B. C. M.,

FHYblUAK AND bUKbfcOM

UUioa ai tUatueuce fcaat ul Court Hoam

JAMES I'iliLIJJ't TAUl&ii, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AMD SUKGLQN.

outcuu bouliiuin faciiic hailroad Co.
CotwuiiaUou ia JrreiKtk of Kngnsh. Ut
lice aud j&cauieacc south auu 01 Maw,
aeai Uud freUowa' Uuiiowg, Utilaooro.

vwwwwwyvwwrrV
GLO. iL BAGLEY

A i XUKJS fc W

liuouis 1 aud i buute Building

HILLS BU&U, . . OKtUOH.
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H. 1. BAGLEY,
AXTUKJiiiY-AT-LA- W .

Office ia Coiwio-Wost- er Block, Haia M.
IliUsboro, Oicgoa

ssrSrrsWsAA
IHOS li TOMClia. a ToKcua,

aoxaav

Attorueys-At-La-

Rouuu j, 4, & j, kl organ Blk, HUlsbofO.

JOHN M. WALL,
ATTOBJiaV-AT-tA- W

Office Upstairs, Bailey Merges Block,

Rooms, tan ' a.
UlLLblSOUO, - OKkUWii.

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY . AT . LAW
Notarial Work aad Convcykaciag.

Koouis li A 7 Uorgau Bla., Hiilaboro, Use

WvWWWrVWrrVVVrryyW

W.N.BARRETT,
ATTORN

(iiuuoeasor to Barrett 4 Adauis.)

Otfice, Up SUira, CenUal Block.

HILLSBORO, O&BGON,

DR. j, E. ADKINS,

Fifteen year Uxperience ia HUUbora,

DEJNTISTr7
Firstcls services; Charge reasonable

O.fice, Liaioa 31c irtt tfur macjr.

UILL6BOHO, OBJSUOM.

DR. C. B. BROWN,

DENTIST
516 Dekum Building, Portland, OregM.
Makes trequeut visits to Hillsboro.

of time published.

For Sale.

Seven h'jad of work horses-- three
mares and four geldings; also three '
suckling colts. Range in weight
from 1,000 to f,4000. Cash, or ap-
proved note. Will trade for hay,
or cows and calves. Inquire at this
office.

For Sale Limited number of
thoroughbred Cotswold rams, 13
months old. Mrs. . M. Smiti.
Lcauox,Or.

lUnuiotiJ Wttlleut KuinMci
at Score of :i to 2.

EUVKV IXXIMOS TO UliCIDE tiAWR

UvjI Milt KciUtiiHil Tlitfiiiii'lvva in

Great Shape.

Sunday's game wun the prcUi"t
yet played nit lint local grouncU
ami It was pretty work from tl,B

time the umpire called "Hull" uo-l- it

iIih gaiuc(wa xiviti tlm I i

mood W'a at the eml of the Hih
Milling. I'll limn Imiu, after si.f- -

firing ft tlfff L the week before n

defeat llttit was not justified. mmI

that was the of a bud 'VIP'
day put up a game tlmt was warm
work, The Rambler p!hh H'l
bull, mid tht closeness of the gaiii

wait due to tliw splendid battery
work of bold nines, Every one of
the Kambler put up good, clean
hall, mid a nicer l it of youm

J never visited the city Pitch- -

r Mi'giih did clever mirk, and hi
ton men fanned, and bin fielding
in tlie diamond, hacking up I in

battery, give him honors over all
viititing pitchers. Allen, their
catcher, wan all right, and Horney,
the shortstop, covered himself wli'h
a bouquet uf good ball. Tlm but-

tery received good tiport nil
around. Ueed, on first, llackeit,
on second, Walling, llotfK and ,

llelders, and McDonald. n
ibird, gave line support. Thene
ltd run in 14 stoic against n

City, which beat ibe local nine
on (he tlh iiiHt., an it can b seen
that tbi'y piny ball.

Do wiiii, tlu lioiue pitcher, fun mil
seventeen men and held bin

down in linn shape. Hiicr-- ,

the catcher, wa "Old Chief" in Ibe
right place I'urdin, on first, mnd
hie usual good showing. HHgp,
tn second, played like the vttlor n
lht be la; Ham, clever alwajs,
caught bnl!n which were war mi

fiiimgh for anybody, standing on
hi hd, anil Cook, Me Fee, lUio'i,
Miller Miller caught two film llye

worked up like I'iutc on the
wsyr path. It wax great bill, and
the, visitors made many friends by
their eourlfcou demeanor,

The line up whs;
Diamond "e. It ambler.
D mna, p Meacli
8ua, o , . , Alb n
I'utdin... lb . ...Itml
UriKSf 2b 1 lucket t
Cok... Ub McDonald
Kate, ......... re, , , . Dorney
Hutch, . , . , cf , . . Hoggs
MKe. rl LaDow
Miller ,lf... Walling

The snore by innings:
1 namoud Y 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 -3

Hiu.blere . l 000000 0 1 00--2

The attendance whh flight ly
under '00.

Hoy Cook, of Cornelia, umpire.
Man itter Ilailey executed aeveral

k1nU of war dance tin the run-

ning line, ami in Mtiefied that hie
tioye can ulay hall, (leckwith and
Jua. Downa feel a great d'tal belter

' than they did thin time hint week
Ihtlnburu Corneliue played in their
new uniform, presented to them,
throuKb the "intfrfnreucu" uf John
Di'tinie, by Wadhami & Co, the
wholeHiilo grooere of Portland.

Oh, yeei It whh a greut gmue
and we nil feel betn r Come and

! u again, D'eumi t'ity; our
battera were all on the hospital
line when you weie here.

BANKER SHUTE WILL BUY.

Hunker J. Hbule will buy the
I'JG.OtX) water and light bund, and
they will bear f per cent interest,
Thin will bn aulhYtent to pity the
old bomln, the if 14,500 agreed upon
uh the purchane price of the plant,
the wood on bund, and other mip
pliep needed In the oily'fi running
ii ine plant. I lie uonda will lie

Higned and delivered In a few
iluye now and the plant will be ac-

cepted by the city by the flret of
September. The, bonds are to be
en drawn that the city can make a

ay iHHiit on the principal at any
time, Mayor Bailey .will have
iUho a tank in eigning the bouda
ami coupons. His signature will
be attached some eight hundred or
more limee. .

POPULAR WITH THE LADIES.

Friend Terry Watson, J P , who
uses the following form of marriage
ceremony is said to be mighty pop-

ular with the ladies of Ills baili-
wick, but Lord! how the men bate
him, Here is mid to bn his method
of tying the matrimonial knot:

"Wilt thou tako her for thy
pard; for better or worse; to have,
to hold, to fondly guard till hauled
off in a hearse? Wilt thou let her
have her own way; consult her
many wishes, make the fire every
day and help her wash the disheN?
Wilt thou comfort and support her
father and mother, Aunt Jemima,
Uncle John, and three sisters and a
brother?" The groom's face grew
pale mi l blank; it was too late to
jilt; as through the floor he sank,
lie meekly said "I wil't."

Remember that Greer keeps tin
only complete stock ol crookurj
aud gluoBivafgui towu.

Ilcreaftt--r Gmtr.r.tors Mut
Put up Bond.

BAKXES CONFIRMED AS EXAVIINtK

Met a Verv Larue List uf Warrant

Ordered Drawn.

July receipts county clerk's office,
$126.00; recorder's office, 1119.55
Approved as filed.

Petition N. W. P. 8. ft. B. Co.
asking for vacation of certain lots,
granted.

Petition John Troutner. public
eauient. Motion to dismiss de
nied and easement ordered estab-
lished as viewed and' surveyed.
Upon payment of coMs as assessed
order to open will issue.

Appointment of B. W. Barnes as
assistant examiner, confirmed.

W. I). Bradford, llw.
ed warrant for 187 as per decree of
circuit court.

M. 8. Dailev naid tl50 f..r r.
pairs on Harris bridge.

Ordered that hereafter when con-
tractors a ree to lake coo n I r wnrli
in building of bridges and making
uiis mat they shall give a sullicient
bond for the performance of their
contracts.

Petition for change in f!.,. II

road withdrawn.
Hillsboro water and livtit kill f,.r

July audited at $12 00.
The following claims were allow-- 1

ed:
T S Wilkes CO surveyor, $il.jo. . cont'd
City of Hillsboro, street UKnm l 3 85
Boge & En nil, lbr Kebsv sup. ... I2 00
Bloyd & biKler, lbr dut "19, We8- -

BCT SUp 1..., 31 75
Redmond & Kanninornn rin n .. irr p. , - J"S w
C C Hancock, naila diit 18 6 i5
P C Toelle. nik dint iq . s
j Jraburg, rails corduroy 8 25

Voeoi oaca 10 supervisor lor U K.)
Tigardville Lumber Co.. lbr B

wooa sup 21 10
The same, lbr C S Tivar.1 inn in ,n
G W Stewart, bounty coyote 2 00a . nrcnuoiu, pump, supplies, etc

poor lann 2i 0F!U Colev. tmliient Hvrnn ,A .w.
I.ietat & Water Co. lulv irvi-- j 1. r.

C R Bradley, care 17 paupers.... j 40 00
a m nice, nxmg pump at poor frm 2 00
H A Ball, supt aud etc 60 I5
W E Milam, stale v Ailco
Coat Airpnrv Pa , Kttr,nlij... . . in ' r 4 uv
Glass 8l Prudbomuie, sta. 74 70
trwiu-noas- on wo, supplies clerk. 9 00
Mays Bros, supplies Ian Boner.. 4 45
A M Collins, jon $30, and board

pris, $14 40, total.., 44 40
G II Wilcox, assessor, July si 00
Rodoloh Cranilull. treaa.'ltilv ti
J W Sewell, sbrT, July , etc ...... . 2b5 3o
koc Buxion, lunerai sup J f ox 15 00
A B Cady, sup Mrs Smith 400
Reeves Bros, sup A Morgan 3 00
Ralph Wann, recorder dep and

127 90
Hillsboro Pub Co. sta and Drinlinir i7 Te
Arvus. sta and Drintin? n .v.
G A Morgan, clerk, dep and sta. .23I "o
ooge at r.unis, mr Hams bridge. 7 75
L A Rood, sat, etc, July 61 o
HillsboroPub Co, printing sch sup 4 5o

Road district warrants were
drawn in the following sums:
Dist. No. 2 i 00

14 II 3 7 50
o II 25
6 7 5o

II 7 48 75
8 3 60
o 6 75

II 1 19 75
II ia It o

" " 3 19 3$" " 4 17 25
" " 17 25 25
" " 13 25 00" " 19 Is 75
Court adjourned until September

session.

A NEW MOTOR.

Tuesday's Oregonian has the fol-

lowing sketch of Culver, well known
in and around Forest Orove:

J. M. Culver, a poultry raiser of Forest
Grove, makes a busiuess vehicle of his
bicycle aud carries respectably-size- d
loads on it between his home and Port-
land. He was ia the city yesterday at
lo a ui., after bavins ridden in from bis
place, which he figures is 33 miles dis
tant, and alter disposing of several dozen
of eegs he had brought with him. start
ed back again. His wheel is an old- -
fasatoned, ntgli trame, and locks as
though it had seen better days, and sev-
eral home-ma- de attachments project
"fore and aft," as sailors say, to hold
the parcels he carries. An extra saddle
is also affixed over the rear wheel, and
upon this he rides as he descends steep
uios, me acne ucing iuw enuugn 10 per-
mit him using his feet as a brake, his
sht.ck being shod with hob nails, to keep
the ground from wearing the soles out as
he halt rides, halt slides adown tue
dusty road. The second saddle,
not in use, is folded back under the reg-
ular seat. He frequently carries a bush
el of wheat from the town store to his
ranch, and he gets along very well with-
out the use of a horse and 'wagon, he
says.

Mrs. Walter Taylor.

Mrs. May Patton Taylor, wife of
W. h. I ay lor, now residtng at
Reedville, died Sunday from puer
peral fever. Deceased was born in
Jefferson county, Nebraska, 34
years ago. In 1885 she was mar
ried to the hushaud who, wit'i six
little ones, survives. They came lo
Oregon in 1890, and have resided
in Hillsboro and vicinity ever
since.

Cornelius Warehouse.

The L. Bailev warehouse at Come
lius is now ready to receive wheat,
oats, hay, etc., for shipping or stor-

age. Highest mrrket price paid at
all times for grain and hay.

L. Bailky, Manager.

Buy your bacon and hamB at
Greer's; he ia the cheapest.

for the lull north of town, towards
Cornelius Pass. When just lesv
ing town the dogs gave chase and
the fugitive evidently went aeroM
country out by the Jas. H Sewell
ranch. As it bad all night to
make the run it probably reached
the bills before break of dsy. The
troys aver that it was a four-legge- d

deer beyond doubt.
The Delta bas the' finest assort

ment of Kinsors ever carried in
Hillsboro 50 different styles, .15

v;iiiiriiiileej. the prices are right
Sen them in the window.

A Seatle dispatch says that there
i some "queer" money being circu-
lated in and around Forest Grove
This is the unkindest cut of all to
go and give our sister town this
kind of a reputation. The article
allege that the bank has I teen im-

posed upon by some ruthless eon-o- f

a gun who wanted good money
for had. Dollars and half dollars
are the denomination. None of
them have been this way since the
Fourth of July, when two or three
were in circulation In this city.

Unlike a feather duster, a pipr
duster does not scratch when worn,
in fact it gets softer with use. See
them in the Delta window.

Stale Senator Fulton recently
rendered an opinion which holds
that, (as doea the Supreme Court,)
the filings of the people on the
Tualatin and Gales Creek are not
valid. He attacks the constitu-
tionality of the law. This will he
good news to the many along thes
Washington county streams.

Lst Full-bloo- d Jersey, yellow
cow; medium size. Small, crookid
Imrns Notify Fred Peterson, Ce-d-

Mill.

Nick Keiumer, of Cooper Moun-

tain, a lio deals in stock and hops,
wits in town tlm morning, com-
pleting the purchsseof a tract of
land adjoining bis home. For 16
years Nick has sold his bops to
Wcinhard, of. Portland, always
tuning a fair price, even wbeu hops
were low.

Don't forget to hsve the streets
in repair for the Native Sou's Car-
nival.

Mis. J. A. Itubrie and daughter,
ltitiB, son, Robt. jr., Mr. Letilia
Smith and Mrs Robb Imbrie left
the first of the week, overland, for
Ocean Park. Harmon McLinn
acts us guide for the expedition,
while Mrs. McLinn chaperones the
driver.

Teachers' examination, quarter-
ly, is being held at the school
house this week, commencing Wed-

nesday. There are about thirty
applicants in all, four of which are
alter stale papers. B. W. Barnes is
assisting at the examination

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Elwell left
for Portland Wednesday, after a
two weeks' visit with the families
of Thos. Tucker and U. G. Gardner.

The Misses Stella Boscow, Ruth
and Mabel Moreland, Hillsbiro;
Miss Marks, Oregon City, and
Messrs. W, G. Hare, Tboa. Mann,
Geo. and John Moreland, and
Chas. Purdtn were visitors to Bald
Peak Sunday last.

Born, August 14, 1901, in Hills-
boro, to the wife of Samuel Ennia,
a son.

Mrs. F. C. Shanahan, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H Moreland, departed for
her home in Taooma the first of
the week.

The Misses Mae and Clare Im-

brie have returned from a visit with
relatives at Pendleton.

T. B. Perkins, who has been in
California and the state of Wash-

ington for some weeks, returned
last Friday evening and visited
with his family.

Wanted, 75 hop pickers. Ruling
prices. CU on or write Wm.
Bagley, Hilltfboro, at once.

Adolph Siegrist has returned
from Newport and now sings this
song:

These are the days
When the pitiless rays
Of the sun comedown with a roast
When your feet feel like lead,
And you want ice on your head,
Or another trip back to the

coast.

Miss Viola Bauman and Miss
Anna Bauman. of Portland, were
this week the guests of Mrs. L.
A. Long,

Sam Sipp was down from Moun- -

taindiile today, and says that Sam
Itaflety is of the opinion that some
of that Wisconsin weather has fol-

lowed him to the coast.

Yale & Snell bicycles at 0. G
Wilkes' bicycle More, two doors
north of llilUl'i'i'o hotel.

Senator 15. F, Mulkey, of Polk
county, will lecture the
Teachers institute nti Fori t Grove,
Thursday, Austin -- !).

Laurel M Hoy I is a
few davs t Seaside, above which
point he has a ranch by virtue of
homestead.

Peering standard, twine, at 101

cents, at Sculmerich Bros.

If vou think a cuarantee out
bicycle amounts to nothing, call at
McUurmick s Bicycle store and in

estimate.

the animal. The day on which
they were to meet in Hilltihoro
eaine and the viitor had not r
turned to the county seat This
aroused Grant's suspicions and he
telephoned the Portland police
Tlm happy go lucky rider was
eventually f.iuntl in Yamhill coun-
ty wher Sheriff Win sji'ou asked
him to get down olf bin perch. It
has since been ascertained ib it the
old man Iihs been in the habit of

doing those from whom he has
received kindness. The. animal
loaned him was a good one and
worth some inonev. It is thotiKhl
that the old fellow is somewhil
"daft." The man's name is given
as John Kniley, and Judge Camer-
on gave bint 30 days in the Mult
noniah county jail for his breach
of hospitality,

The time is drawing near for
auction sales, ami llire will lie a
lerga number of them in this couu
ty this Fall. Tine contemplalii.ii
ales of this kind should communi

rale with Win. McQuillan, miction.'
eer, llillsboro, Ore. Inquire nt
thin ollice for terms,

Auiin there is talk of a molar
line between this city and Cortland,
the line to extend as far west as

irove, Kaniern capital is
said to have taken hold of the
project and quit an article touch
ing on the subject appeared in
Monday's TelegMui. I'ho lipe js
suppoeed to coma over the old
rouie, Karnes Heights, and then on
through Cedar Mill country. Th.it
a line Forent Grove and
1'ortliud would be a great con veil
ienoe, and that it would pay,

ly conceded.

Treat your feet well and they
will carry you through the world
without ache or pain. TakeHhein
into II, Wehrung & Sous an I tre.U
them to a good lilting and Hid"ii- -

iial stock pair of lioois or shoesJ
Mums or rather clown to the baby.
To see our stock is to buy.

C. 8. Katemau, of Gales Creek.
in eompany with a piirty of Na-tar-

tiiuu, started to net lion rocU,
lieyoiid Nelarta Hav, m an open
boat Sunday, and when about to
laud the boat tapmed and the en
tire party was pul.led out by the
people along Mm lieacli more dead
than alive. After a few minutes of
linn! work, the men wcrerenuncitut
ed, The majority of the party had
many times made the tup in
satet y.

The Fourth is over; now look out
for the Street Fair. Get Rood and
ready to "blow" yourself by saving
money through buying your grocer
ies, your boots and shots ami your
dry gixals at II. Wehrtjng tfe Sons
Mrictly the linest stock and best
for money in the county.

J. Garrigus, of Greenville, re
ports to the Federal Weather and
crop Bureau as follows: The past
week has been vetv favorable for
baling hay and threshing grain;
the roads are strewn with buled
hay, and grain threshing is in ac-

tive progress. Wheat runs from
18 to 2u bushels to the acre, and
oats from 40 to CO bushels to the
acre. Gardens need rain, lions
are fine; no lice to do damage yet

For a person tu get along well
in the world it is necessary to have
your feet well oared for. Dennis
can fit you out with latest styles
and tiest quail' lee of foolwearat
prices that you would pay for in
ferior articles. ' Call and see his
slock.

Joe Williams, the Patton Valley
liopman, was in town Saturday, on
his usual annual visit here far hop
pickers. He says he has a fine
hop this year. His last year's
crop has not yet been sold, although
he cabled his commission men in
London to let them co at the mark
et price, last week.

We let no one lend us in any
line we carry and we oarry every-
thing to be found in a larce. ud to- -

date, well selected stock. Save
your money by buying nl H. Weh- -

rung & Mods, the leading general
merchandise firm on the west side.

W. V. Wiley, of this city, has se
cured the bar privileges at the state
fair grounds, and went to Salem
Saturday to make arrongements
necessary to be ready for the open-
ing of the fair. His many friends
here wish him success in bis new
undertaking, '

Suhulmerich Bros, have received
some of their Full goods. They
will carry a full line of ladies' furs,
coats and capes.

Hoy Latham was down from
Perrydiilo Monday and says the
mill at that place, in which his
father, It. T. Latham, and W. J.
Benson tue interested, will be ready
for operation by the 10th of Sep-

tember, and possibly before.

Do not fail to get Fly Bouncer at
Greer's and keep the llies off your
cows.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Barrett de
parted last Friday morning lor
Newport, to spend a few days of
Ibu Lot BcuduU air luu Ujuuu.


